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LOe•.

CORRESPONDENCE.

New Edition of Ridgway's' Nomenclatureof Colors.'

ToTHEEDITORS
OF'THEAUK;:
-Dear Sirs.--Probably some of the readers of 'The Auk' are aware
that I have been engaged,as opportunity allowed, on a new and greatly
improvededitionof my.'Nomenclature of Colors'(1886). I am happy to
be able to announcethat after twenty yearsof necessarily
intermittent
labor this most difTicultand tedious task has at last been accomplished
and arrangementsmade for its early publication, the plates being already
in processof reproduction.
The new work will present nearly 1350 colors, arranged scientifically,
and reproduced by a method which guarantees a faithful copy of the
originals as to hue and tone, absolute uniformity throughout the entire
edition, and at the sametime as great a degreeof permanencyas is possible
with pigmentsnow known to colorists. The standardsof the original work
are of course retained, and as many additional colors are named as is
practicable. Obviously it is impossibleto provide names for all of so
large a number of colors,but thosewhich are left unnamedmay be easily
designatedby an exceedinglysimple systemof symbols,as may also the
intermediates,both as to hue and tone -- rendering'the work practically
equivalent to the actual presentationof more than 5300 named or otherwise designablecolor-samples. In short, the work has been so carefully
planned and executedthat I have no doubt as to its adequacy to meet all
the demandsof naturalists and others who have use for a comprehensive
color nomenclatureand standards. The book will be the same size (except
for slightly greaterthickness,there being64 platesinstea.dof the 10 of the
old edition) and will sell for about $5.00 net, or only $1.00 more than the
original worl•
Very truly yours,
1•O BERT P•IDGWAY.

Washington,
Sept. 9th, 1909.
Arian 0steology and Game Bird Protection.
EDITORS OF •THE AUK*:-

Dear Sirs:-- When onehas broughtto his attentionin a practicalway,
be it a law, a practice,or a method,anything that tendsto give more
effective protection to our different speciesof game birds, it must be
believedthat it requiresno apologyto the readersof 'The Auk' in general
or to Bird ProtectionOrganizationsin particular, to invite their attention
to the facts in thesepages. Now almost any ornithologistwouldbe kept
a guessing
as to how, in any possiblemanner,a knowledgeof the osteology

